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Good Itlea.s. Anl psct (oan Kntcrprising "Widow fj
milk-gathere- r comes along; by tbe I'olit ical. ing more appointed : second, t.olis- -

i)c lUcckly enterprise, j

We condense from Flee ta Flint's
letter to the Oreyonian, under date
of New York, June 21st, the follow-

ing information:
Under the head of products of the

Dairy he savs: With so fine a mar- - u weighed by the foreman, who

ket at the very threshold of tho?e keeps an account with every, person

valleys, the farmers of Oregon ought j supplying the factory, liy this ar-l- o

produce annually more dairy pro. I rangement. every separate can ol

...y s att it hat mouino
I

TPTIT, A NDn tr T . C . J

J
,i-- t C.mer of Fut.i and

1 .'' in the building lately known

U3
,Y. Cm: t House, Oregon Uty, utegoa.

nil s of .S ubsf i i j i i o n .

: lr.,...none. ear El li" -
OuC cop

" ' il delaved. . . .

Trrm (it Auvcnif'S'
TraTni.t advertisements, one square

. .... i..- -. iir-- a insertion ...iloo ' i voi. .si:iant internF;r . -- o
,is Curds M,i,yquure .or aiinum

"''12
j.itViible quarter?'. .

One c fttiii-- i per amium
f? C.)!llt!!l "II .,: i, I

1 i "

4'.,' at tins established rates.' rti.--in:-

fee. V

"0,iiiiUr.oiiial

Ileverles of it liatliclor.

JJachcior vs. JJentdld.

I mning sit and ponder
In the boarder's common hall,

If my married neighbor yonder
In his cottage, lias not nil

And irene of life's rare beauty,
In ins quiet cottage bom.',

Than a Iu:-h- . like I. in Warding house,
Or anywhere, I roam.

At evening, when the shadows
Drop in silent beauty down.

From his seem; of daily labor,
Outside the umsty town,

"When his busy day is over,
To his Iioluo he quickly hies,

Lager as a youthful lover
l'ur ihe light of loving eves.

hi my married neighbor's dwelling.
Are ehiidroa young and oid.

Katie is a graeefil maiden.
With locks as bright as gold ;

Louie is. a romping mischief.
With teasing roguish ways ;

lo:n, a. fast oung man of eighteen.
"ioung America displays.

oRoids its regulari I.- - A. 31.

ducts than any other equal number
of agriculturists in our country. Cut
how stand the figures! There
thousands of fine cattle upon your
hills and valleys; fat, beeves annually
slaughtered in all your markets, or
driven eastward across the moun-

tains, for the mininir regions of Ore- -

gon and Idaho. Stock growers have
manifested a commendable enter-

prise in introducing largely fine

blooded varieties, and improving the
quality of their herds.

The exhibition of tat bullocks, fine

cows and premium calves at your

7j nmuration, the lirst at.tl third Sut- -

time he has reached lii.-- last bouse in

the circuit, lie has a full load, and
drives directly to the factory: theremi
each farmer's supply of milk is pour-
ed by turns into the receiving tank,

milk, be it from some poor widow
who owns only her one cow (old
Brindle,) or the rich farmer who is

able to keep his forty cows, gels its
just and fair proportion of the whole
account.

An association should beorganized,
. . . .1 : '. iscKcimy iu.ee o. mu. m tarmers

as directors to control the manage- -
j

merit of the factory, to superintend
the sale of the cheese product, and to ;

apportion to each neighbor supply ing
I'm"? their proportion of the proceeds.
The whole thing, it will be seen at
uuee, can ne ronuucieu econom-can- i

i j

and manufacturing interests will be
second only to the Woolen Factory

, ,..? on tn m rut-- oinl nrwrintinrl
!. .

t ,e erection ami i unning the first en- -

Slate and county lairs, arc not much
j
systematically and most profitably, j an, the gossips of His acquaintance

inferior to the best displays of stock Our word for it, if sonio fanners will j Jong settled it among themselves
iu the cider States. only organize and start one of these. that he was " in for it," and the rood

Hut when you come to the cheese neighborhood cheese factories next j mother daily expected, and was con-an- d

butter, what a falling oil is there, ; year, in less llian five years there will j stantly on the qui vice for a propo-m- y

countrymen! J be one or more in every comity in the i sal. This was the posture of affairs
True, there are & few honorable State, and Oregon cheese will rank when Tom called one morning about

exceptions. There are some of the A, No. 1, on all the Pacific coast, j eleven. He was shown into the par-goo- d

dames of Oregon who know
'

and the benefit to the agricultural W nnd wn inhwl kv ihn rwn

Vx Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, is
now a commission merchant in Liv. j

eroool.

Bismarck and Minister Motlev
"

roomed together f jr several years at"
.a German university, and taught

;

each other the language ot their na- -

live countries. j

,
Air. Gladstone ' so sav the papers,

. 1

has been addressing an open-ai- r
1 meet -

.

lag in London on the reform question
vvithin sight of Westminster Abbev

, ;...,,.. . : ui.: .on imiovauoii MlOCivIIIg enougii lO

make the otd-schc- ol statesmen turn j

over in their coffins. j

It is related that when a South- - j

crner in Congress declared to him I

that South Carolina would secede
Simon Cameron replied: "Then 1

shall live to raise com in the streets j

..r m I.. . ) n-- t c ..
ui v..ianeou. iiie southerner was j

Jefferson Davis. The Harrisburg ;

1 eiegraph comments on the-- forego-
ing: " We have in this office an ear
of corn raided from General Came-

ron's planting in the staeets of Char-
leston."

V ho is responsible for the eight- -
hour law is now the question earn- -

estly and bitterly discussed by the ;

Chicago papers. The Democratic j

Tones lays it to the Republicans ;
1 1. 7 7 l rn i .. . '

u. puouuui auu jnoune retort
that the Democrats a'so went in for
it and helped pass it; all agree tnat
it is a fraud upon the workingmen.
that it was not meant to have any
practical effect upon labor or woges,
and that it has done a great deal of

mischief by exciting expectations
that cannot be realized, and so pro
ducing rhr, recent violent demonstra- - !

tions The Springfield (Mass.)
publican says that both parties may
as ;eil cry quits, confess that they
have been rivals in demagogism, and
avoid all such bogus legislation.

Negroes sometimes commit " dia-bolic- al

outrages." So do white men.
So do men of all colors. But we ob-

serve that whenever the perpetrator
of a crime happens to have a black
skin, the Examiner gives the savory
item a particularly conspicuous place
in its columns under the heading "A
Diabolical Outrage by a Negro."
Are we to infer from this, that the
Examiner regards the African as j)e

ing so superior to the Caucasian in

morality, education, and reiigicn that

':0, how to do a churning and make a

cheese equal to t'ne best, and lit for a

king to cat. interests. Let some farmers this j as to send her mother to him, as he
liut honestly, now, (without any year begin by getting information wished to have a moment's conversa-ofiens- e

for plain talk.) kind friend, j from the best factories in New York tion with her on business. We ac
don't you think most of the cheese ilXl, Ohio, of the whole modus over- - knowledge that there was a sF'dit
made last year, ere more fit for ; ahit;; authorize some one to visit trembling of the hands visible a-- ,

grind stones, or to lay foundations these factories, and secure a good Mrs. L. smoothed her hair to obey

Tit roe youngsters, down to Willie.
Sprawliog h.topv on the lioor.

I view with secret ei ivy
Through the half way opened door.

Hatching Fife is horrid dismal.
Neither wife nor child have I.

Hut 1 11 call to sec; rnv n Oor- -

1 ve struck it now I'll try;

If my neighbor's charming daughter,
The fah-es- t girl I know.

With her eyes of teasing mischief;
Ilcr dear loving wi'i bestow ;

hi some future twilight blessing.
Fate, that kept, so much in store,

I shall sit niavbe ctu'es.-im- r.

W'd mavbu-- - sonie thing move.
I'rTilAUCH.

Spirit Tolling tHc Kcll.

Some thirty years ego, an aged
aimer in tne western part of this

c.

that took place iu one of the villages
on the Hudson river when ho was a
young man. It appeared at the time j

i

as vvoiiaeriui as anv of the
nr.ci mysterious noises of .our day

'

Tlbe v.liage had a chapel with a bell,
and a burying ground adjoining. Tiie
people who had the control of the
chapel had for some time refused to
toll the bell at deaths and funerals
without pay, and the poor were con- -

igned to til? grave unk nei led. This
occasioned excitement among the vil-

lagers,
j

who considered such conduct
a reproach to humanity. At length,
at the dead hour of midnight, the
vill-ig- bell was heard to toll a sol-

emn knell.
The villagers awoke in great con

. .: i l : i is:ej r;;i.!OU, UUvl IjUII CU lO me S )Ol. '
1

The bell was tolling its solemn peals, j

..n.-- t it,....--. )w. t. ui.o.j tuva. u IWUC ah tou oui ili- -

terprise; that will be a school from casms of the widow M., and the inu-whic- h

will graduate expert cheese- endoes of the whole street, she had

makers to become foremen or fore- - j ti iumphed! These, and other thoughts
women iu others. Who will move j of the like complexion, caused her
in this matter? j cheeks to glow, and there was con-- -

As we have been writing for the j siderable elation in her step as she

farmers and their wives, we have entered the room, and affectionately
another item for the benefit of those j greeted her future son in law.
valient toilers ol the wash-tu- b and the
ehitius-verl- , gcr, who have tio lured

giil, and wi-- h to have snow. white

inen every wet k.

A receipt worth a thousand del- -

lars, for the. cure of parboiled fingers,

worn out knuckles and weak backs,

Just take one pound of common sal- -

soda and a half pound of unslacked
lime, put them in a gal, on of water
and boil about twenty minutes; let it
stand until cool, then carefully drain
off the liquid and put it. in a strong
jug or jar; this is your washing fluid.

To do vour washing, soak your dirty
clothes over night, or until they are
well wet through, then wring them

. ! , ' O
ca lue swmcsimg machinery ot
" re?ular" nominations, and call by
public requisitions upon fit persons
to stand as candidates. In other
word", "hat the Tribune wishes to

,
nPP'J to the whole country, is a 1nhfii
very like that of the People's party' J -rA .

ban i rancisco. It is earnestly to
(he hoped that the Philadelphia move- -

ment may ,be encouraged in
- every

Mate, and that from it some system
may lbe e lmmntr-- o i wberobv rr.rr?-i- .

ment shall be taken from th hands
of rings and selfish,i conspiring
politicians.

A coquette is a rose, from vhich
evcr" Iovi'r phtoks a leaf the thorns

r the future husband.

SrXPAV MoKNIXG 11 Now. mv
love! are vou not ready for"

"Ready for church, Mr. Smith1 How
yon talk! when yon know perfectly
well that odious Mis Jackson 9ias
not sent home my new barege dress!"

hat is a v.i::xn.t;vAx to ted
Uie reader exactly what class o! per-
sons was intended to be doshmatrd
bV lhe wor(1 ,1,'n:,,,,,.

'
ta-- k. me last titne we iheard it nwas
on visiting a 6tal)jC) to ,ook at allon;0
when h.qring for the coacknan his'

stftb,e
.

h
4

Ik,(1 that " he 'had

Jl)st steppd t(j the ho.Jse q
with another gentleman.7'

O
Chin ksk Sci'e;:st:tio.v. Sneaking

of the late accident on the Central
Pacific Railroad, near Cisco, the
Stockton Jferall says; " A supersti-
tion prevails among Cljjiiameu worth
noting they will not go near one of

i t,,eIr countrymen who has been kill.
e, ' r'r wiM t!,e'V v'',kV-rai- n t,n :i

hero an aco:dcnt ,IM r- - O
red. Vv kite men have generally to
finish these places.""

Snobbishness Gone to Sued.
Eastern papers tell of tiie celebration
of a marriage in Canada recently, at
which seven clergymen officiated.
Shoddy aristocracy- - began, two r
tinrce Jears a-- to l,lle ,JP the agonv
at xyeddin a5,r!j -- 4' practice seems
to be spreading both up and down
tho r;inks of society. The expend
of kcc'P'I!K house is now the popular

j option to getting married: bnt if
this foolishness continue to increase,

til , T. .me cost ol a " in style
wid soon amount to a prohibition.

port allowed, iu manner and form fed- -

lowing : o
ri,Ilv an' g.oi io;:s - o

U hrce liaii, mis iiifmi fonr of us,
Jieaven send no more V,f us.

Ood save the gneen :

wIi?ch rldI,;uIo,H Pversiou of the
author,s "caning was received with
a fn!1 chorus' am,J tremendous shouts

p.o rbrf.,. ..,,,-- appiause.

speaKiiig of Greeley s advice to
the young man yvho lately asked him
how he could become rich, the II-o- l

ul u Advertiser Sy s :

" Many parents do not think, when
thej give their little boys or girl-O-

real or a quarter, every titne they
ask for one, whether they need it or
not, that they are thereby planting
the seeds of extravagance. Learn
them in youth ..he valu1? of money',
and when they get older they will be
likely to take ire of it. Inculcate,
in every department of the domestic
arrangements, the strictest order and
economy, and be particular, how-

ever yvell off you may be, or what-

ever be your position in life, to edu-

cate your children toOthe idea that
nothing is to be wasted. D? not
tell us that this is mere preachijig.
The truth is that there is not enough
preaching on this subject, and still
k:s practice." O

CLIP? HOUSE.
Main" Sit. let,

Xffi.rhj 0if)fts'.U Woolen
W. L. WNITF. )

J i ojji ifiors.T. W. RliOADES,
Oregon Citv. Oregon

We invite the citizens of Oregon Citv, ami
the traveling public, to five us a share of
their patronise. Meals can 1; had at nil
hours, to p'ea.-- e the fastidious. J I.

EARLOW HOUSE,
Main Street, one door ni.rth of the Woolen

I'aelory,
Oregon City ". Oregon.

"Vm. Harlow, Pioprittor.

The proprietor, thankful for tlio continued
patronage ho has received, would ir.iorin the
Mib!ie that he will coniiuue his eiiurt.s to

pieast his piests. i

W. F. KIGHFISLD,
Esta'jlislicd since 1 '.'. at the old stand,

MaIV SfTUKKT, OllKfMX CiTV.

T. An assoTtnie'lt i Aaehes. .Tew- -

W and Se.'i Thcnias' we: edit.
f'---':'-: 'locks, all of which are warranted
Ss'-l-f to be as ret) resented.'l i ,i

S

a and tUankl'ul for jat favors.

mfimir,!-- ! t Pii miJLF.EY!
TT IS OXLY TO LET THE
.JL rnmtc oe imornieu mat

JOHN HELM, Ar.Tir,
las remov ed to the t'lio raeine nooms on

i . i i i . ' ; .Main siree
l!:e wle re li? is prepared to execute bet-- r

w ..! k 'h to ever.
For Chiidri n's 1'ictures the best hours art

'j ami 1 o ci..c A. M . .1 V

'.::::. o citv.
KEEP COXriTANTI.V OX 1IAXJ) KOIl SALE :

:? r r f 't.'r''' "

JJRAXAXJ) CHIC Fi:X FEED!
I Turtles wanting feed must fe.rrdh

their sacks. s..".!i;

() 11 K (J () N C I T V

4m

.

uiui'ffidnrc, and iace cnnsuratltf on
hfucrt, a very Superior Article of
Straw rapp'hij 1 itper.

Orders will reeeie pr,mir.it attention.
J. I). MILL

CANEMAU STOKE!
JAI1E3 KOEZLTT & CO.,

"VTTOl'l.i) lNi'tUM TFlli I'l.'iH.IC KS- -

vv pe-.a- !) v of ';!;.ein:i!!. tnat tney- - have
islie ! u'm.t nt t!.:.t place, where they
ee'i on hand a wvii d stuck of

LiCV nitcl Grcccrie;
wliie'u vi' he i at ! ... :;.!.! r for the
ve.r se of e-- i ; eriii me v.

fas LV us. : J. : v

Mahi street, S id Third,

Onaon d'-l-

I 5 : nn-- i p. . :,... 4.,.
PHK :d,..,-- ho :s:iea a:-..- ! le'i.ii!.

eel -e a. a ; .te r.-- or.,' and
: , i v t i : c c h o ; ' .1 IT: IK ol V ilies, Liq'ioi

d to ci!sr:-:ne!'-

s;;i'(;t"d.p" " : ' .l! ('. MANN'.

o o na ii il ju ij .

IIA a a r,-- .' r. T

Th- - proio-i- ir lei', in inf.rm his
f n-- ls ami tl pobbe ge aiiy t ! m r the
above named enlarsuhuo oi.ij ;',.r fid"
acie.m.modaiin i h a nv'.e ,!

ed plv of toe imest ranos ct
qmo's uud ciga:v. e- -

Good Teinpkr'3 Eesort !

0:..- ' "J the Post OfiW,

Ourcox Cixr Oreo ok

riwv. rr.orvjFTOus take plfasuile
in stating U.at toev i.ave the

.tsoit m shaoe, and will kc
open everv day ami cvetiiriLC, (Sundays ex
cepted,'! for the entertainment ot the put
with Kill birds e., on strictly teniperance

t , i t

pniioipevs. ice ei'e.tm sereu on i

and Saioh'v evenings. f.UOlm i

KK'I.LY i 'U,S15CRV, rmprietors.

0EEGG2T CITY

B II E W E it lr !

in:NUY ii u 3i is i: i.,
Having purchased the above brewery,

wisp.es toinioini the pabiie t hat. lie is now
orer-are- to me.r.alactin e a No. 1 quality ot

LAC EE lU-JEi- l .'

As jrood as can beobt-iin- l anywhere in the
Seat..-- . Orders solicited ami piomptly tilh'd.

Oresron Ciiv, December ith, 1 lot!

1 O O I S i A 1 11 It I 1 1 T ,

t - c - m w v t Bi ' a

JL the pnw-.- tn.u t!,e i..iib.unu. oa
hand all kie.d.s lre.h and talt ineats, Slice as
in-r- . ai.i.' i

uia-a- . luna, j

MiTTTnv VP AT. I

ho i- P.f- - TT !S
Plrk-F.I.F.-

l) PO'IMC.. , LARD. ,

And cvcrrthuiir else to be muiw lti their line'of business. I.Of.l S A AI.IiUlUllT.
Oregon Citv, Af.ril ls.;7. j2:ly

IX JIOSS' EUILDIXG,
Main Strtet Oregon City

...
VTT The ;:mi rs;-ne- (.i will keeps

i : .i on hand tl varieties of
' li trcyh and cured meats:

Poultry, Vct.iblcs.
Corned B cf and Fori:,

Bacon, Jlams, Lard, Tallow, (

V liberal share of patronage is sobcite,
as I expect to keep as good an assortment l

and ot as srood epiahty.as the country adoi d... j

which will be delivered to purchasers at auj j

i: .. ..if.- - .reasonable ai.siauee m iow vn
P.. MAYF.lt.(1:1 vi

w. a. k. M Ki.i.ry.
A. J. MONROE

3A11S3E WORK.
MONROE & ISSLLSN,

Dealers in California. Vermont, and
Italian Marbles, Obelisks, 3fmu
wen's Head and Foot, stones,

O keg ON...S u VM
W and Furniture Marble famished

U'.i.tfto order.

.jr At the Entrrpuae Ofhcc. j

A widow iu New Orleans had fixed
her heart upon a thriving merchant
who ke&t a family grocery stoie on
the corner. She mancevred to have
him attend her daughter to all the
balls and soirees of the season to
which she had access, and managed
to take him to the theatre in their
party cn jcveral occasions. At
church, on Sunday, our friend was
found occupying a place in her pew
as regularly as one of the family;
and, more than this, she opened an
account at his store, and two or three
time? daily in line weather Miss E.
vyas scnt to purcliase some inJi,pc
sable li0th5n?) that "nobodv could
seleet but herseifi" p,.l(, il this
must have nn en(, and an unfor,nn.qtf

one it was, too.
Her plans woiked admirably for

about three months. Ton.'s atlen- -

tions had been general! remarked.

' .'"- - J .'w..ft
lady. After a few moments of small
talk, he renuested her to be so gool

I ihn ctit-in-rr- Sbt borl 1M,r cimr.aco

fed ! Yes, notwithstanding the sar- -

We have intimated that Tom is

honest and straightforward, and so
j with the least circumlocution of em

harassment approached the delicate
matter.

" As I intend," opened onr friend,
" leaving for the North the latter part
of this week, I thought 1 had better

j have a word with you, Mrs. L., md
come to an uucerstanduig abous,

j matters.'"'
j " You are perfectly right' replied

the ladv, "it is always best to settle
such matters as soon as possible.
Hut have you spoken to my daugh- -

ter
"Really, madam," answered Tom,

thought it would rest wholly with

you.
" Ear from it,'' exclaimed the cuns

ning mother. " The matter is left

entirely to her. and whatever she

savs I will agree to."
li In that case," said Tom, rising

and putting his hand to his pocket,
" I have only to leave the bill."

"Dill! bill! sir?" screeched the

widow.
"Yes, ma'am; just $59.50 for

articles purchased by Miss E. But
why are vou surprised ?"'

" Because, sir because I thought

von I thought it had been, paid,

sir." Making an effort, she made a

dignified inclination, after telling him

she would send a servant with the

money in the evening, and swept out

of the room.
" 1 wonder," soliloquized Tom, on

his return from New York, " what

can be the matter with the L's ?

Miss E. was as cold as an icicle when

I called on her the other evening,
and to-da- y the old lady gave me the

cut direct. Somebody must have

been telling lies about me while I
was-gon- I am glad, though, she

paid her bill;" and he resumed his

pen, and scratched away at his books.

Grace Mai-afhopo- s. A millin-

er's apprentice, about to wait upon

a duchess was fearful of committing

some error in her deportment. She,

therefore, consulted a friend a3 to

the manner in which she would ad-

dress this great personage; and was

told that, on going before the Duchess,

she must say her Grace, and so on.

Accordingly, away went the girl,

and, on being introduced, after a

very low curtesy, she said, " For
what I am going to receive, the Lord

make me truly thankful." To which
the Duchess answered, " Amen."

Why is a bank note torn by a deg
9 TlrtO'ico it': ; j.r ; j tu t..iiu ;o v v vi"

(current) money.

there is something unusually strange j A Night's Rkst. Captain Wil-an- d

noteworthy in his perpetrating a i braham, when at a village in AyneO
crime ? Tiiis is the explanation of nia, was crowded into a stable for
the prominence given by the news- - the night, which resembled Noah's
papers to the crime of clergymen, j ark. Children were squalling the
Does it apply to the negro a!s3?asks j whole night through, and two voung
the Dramatic Chronicle. J buffaloes walked over the Captain in

The Bulletin says : "The best j dark! Wc had such a night of dis- - O
friends cf the Union party to-da- y j quiet, a few years since, upon a walk
are those who protest against the arts j across Hampshire. The village iuu

o
o

O
o

o

O

o

o0O

O

O

o

o

o
o

o

o

c?

o o

o

O

o

grcm:d thought they felt the earth j of anv neighborhood, town or pre.
quake under their feet. Hut on ap- - clv(.E y. together more profitable
proaching the church door, they to a 2ivenbrge amount will pro-- !
found it securely fastened as usual, ducemJro checsJ. of a Letter duality.

out, rub on plenty ot soap, and in ,; 1 have not. lruc, Aliss 1. is pnn-eac- h

boiler of clothes well covered j cipally concerned in this matter, but

with water, add nue tea can full of then she is so very voung that I

iVi-- rnnsun. a. haU I'ast si x P.vrbv
i : i in j i stan i!.' are invito I to

,itt.-':-.- (fcv order of W. M.

t.'ity, Nov. th, 1

J : nio.i " Jitvis mi.) "
--

"

(lavvv(M,inSat7o-clock,inth-
e

l!a! of the order arc inM.ome "

v lied to a:te i;v
'

order N.

0 Will." i e;c i.Kiitc . i" J. o. . t.
rSaturdav evem:ir, at ,;io root.) 1

V c.riwr of M am an 1 r iU i str.-et-s, at ! -

i''V-!;- . Visiting tueaibci's are in ited to
'

) O
' ' '"

i;v orih.-- of T.

y. e. m cows.
V . C. J01..N

y-u-n, I'n'.lk.
JOHNSOrJ a KcCOWN,

OllLdOX CITV, OIIEGOX.
Will Httfiid to all liudni'.'.s eat rust f;

nr.r cure in aJy of th:? Courts ol the Slaie,
U r iu'i. , liCOtK te loan h.-i- l real e.- -

t :: ei

I'.oticularat: ion iven to contested
l.viiu.d ca- -

J'fcriH" (in.d Counsellor at Lai", j

. ta, attf: 1) I'ltOMi'TI.Y TO ALL
V b'ls'ni. :S e l.tiU: t e I to his can

OrniT. One or north of Uell k Parker's
1'ru.' siete. Ore m l.'itv, Oregon. ly

O S. HTJELAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oogim t'iiy, Orco;..
on; over ("aurtiiiui t J.rothtT.a

Dr. II. ViiuTarraiit',
Ql'UYSW IA AU,t;-

- .V L'li G EON.

OiTICF" In . !el

Dr. F. iiaroia P T

O Furrnerlv r:i;rge',n t o the lion. II. It. t'o.)

1:

..nun i

"

G)J.

DF.NTI.ST.

il mini J r Charai.ui k
JO .

JOHN II. SCII a A II,
Ma:r.!'a--:e,...- attil Icul-- r in

XAJjJjLEz, HA EEESS,
etc,

Main stret t)eOveen 1 m: and Fourth,
0: Cit't.

t i Te. :ilt,ilt.iii ( . i ... i - i (1 rt e. r on v tt i u if
O :. 'A1 a tnv ioie, oeeeO-.- i nr.' stoe

:UI eli;i:-- e e ; -- i . e re.
Vr1' ,!0t! N 11. CI Hi AM.

William Brcnglitca, j

coxrm i c toe ai j: uilder,
Jtt; .. , .!, cu-t- . i

W$ I'lteod to all work i:i his lino, con- -

i'i art of Carpenter and Joiner v. ei k
- a '.imni g, building, etc. Jobbing prompdy
attea.ie.l to. " J

Q ...
A. II. j:!,L. K. A. I'AKKKK.

BELL &, PARKER.
o
f I J- - a val " " 'I

AND Til'..'. I.TKS IK

nical. Pa lent 3h didnes. Pa in l

Pi rig, in (!, oils, ra ra e?.
0VS.'" every article hes-- in a trie Store.

M'SKKT, OrFi.oV ('P.O .

ol. ZIGIES & SON.,

CrO F B II 9 i

Ortyon Ciy, Onyon
rriiK r.NDKUSICNKI) A Kb NOW PIF- -

)JL pared to make all manner of ware i tl the
Vf cooper-- , bom a well-back- to a

ot oe.ii iiiiie rout stnug'it worn,
-- net notice and at reasonable rates.

t iH .urn, imine s....,!.!.. ot om-wor- a,
p iton reeincnuavon
J - & son. ;

1AIYIES 1 M003E,
Jus'lef iJ,c Jcace C City Jlccordcr.

i
O.r.ee In the Court House and City

Council Boom, Oregon City.
'Vi'.'. attend to the acknowledgment of

and a'.0iher duties appertaining to
ce of Justice of the Feaee. '':!

Jcliii Fleming'
'Ei't.HR LOOKS and STATIOXEI2Y.

O
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re

Ltt'uPiv solicits a continuance
of a gtuierous public.

ib-- s storo is between Jacobs' and Acker-- n

ef bvieics. en the ue-- t sole of Main street.
the en iii'tty.dMobcr -- . th. oo.

CLA2K GREENIIAH,
TX,i'-- s, City Drayman,
Ejp on eg ox ci TV.

i'.i

ana ot whatever fiesei "''

Part of the city, will be executed
"tid with care. lt:.!ai

If. C. MY EitS.
J- - MYEUs & BllOTHER,

h
bry Goods v hEvy? i:1

b '' Shoes. Clothing,

Ti .. roc:rV,;.U.ueWure.
.iu are. etc.. etc.,

OK . . r.7,
"sou c; bS

by which it has been debauched and j was " mb, '' and we were0cornpellcd
cheated. If no wrong had been coin- - j to scek r--

st m a cottage, where our
mitt?d there would be no protest, j

bed-roo- partition w.tS only two-I- f

no names were placed on the ticket j
thirds of the entire heiglf? of th

by fraud, there would be no effort to apartment: our neighbor snored moQ

displace them. The wide-sprea- d
j hastily, a child in th house had tiie

dissatisfaction of the people is proved hooping-cough- , and the father rose o
by tiie fact that the partisan press is ftt day-brea- k ami killed a pig just un-

placed on the defensive, and that for j
dcr windowj o

the first time since the organization j Lxxcox-x's-Ix-
x Dinners. On the

of the Union party, the independent j evening cf the coronation-dy- y of
press, which has been glad to support j Qee Victoria, the Benchers c f lim-
its nominations when made, is unable i colnVJnn gave the students a feed ;

to indorse them altogether as the un- - j wiien a CCrtain rtrofamPwain "ivino
doubted representatives of honesty out a verse of the National Anthem,
and reform. It finds no pleasure in j which he was so!icitt-d- t lead in a
being compelled to withhold its ad'-- solo, took that opportunity of stating
vocacy." a grievance as to tho modjieum of

for mUlLsills to a mill, than to be Put
into
-

a mans stomach? And how

as though Delilah had shorn her
Sampson under the churrwlash? a

little too hairv for has! not quite
u now nr.inv

firkii!i fin:i!!v wcit nvrr ns in ingre- -

,. . r poor axle grease
The 1 )n:ler Dusmess is one tnat men

liousewite must worlv up for herself,
but in the cheese department some- -

tlii'eg more oevidves upon the. men,
and we will proceed at once to our
suggestion.;.

T"o make good ehece requires a

large number of cows. Tiie largtr
the quantify of milk, other things be-- i

ing equal, the better can be made the
curds and the cases.

It has' been proven by many years
ex iter lei ice among the farmers of

'
A e ... 1

"

o '.
,.!- -

, Ohio and some other
gfa(,s tj)ot a community of Iabr

,,f nforosts nnii.n r tit o i r v m t.i ,

and command a higher price in the

market, than when made up at each ;

farm in small quantities.
Herein lies the great profit of

cheese making in these States: there
were reported in the State of New
York alone, for last year. 372 cheese
factories, which worked up the milk
from KiSjlGO cows. In other States'

nor lVc- - fnr iKroo ft.mrtnro rS
t! it,,., '1i. Ii l.i rr T "iiii;ju eio iii vine. a ut tin

e of over 430 cows to each

factorv. bnt a fcw are very large es :

-

tablishments, iu thickly settled com- -
j

munities; and employed more tnan

1.000 cows; others have less than
100.

Now let any of the farmers of Tual-

atin Plains, or of Yamhill, Polk cr

er; employ a good experienced
cheese-make- r for foreman, and it vou
jiave not got such m the neighbor -

Hood, send uoroaa tor one; good in- -

(ustrious country girls or boys will
raake all lhe help required; give the

cruron tn t in our s n vvivs Torl"1'"1' WJV '
they are neater and cleaner than bovs;
tno whole establishment will cost j

ony a ieNV hundred dollars, and will j

ast for years; let the farmers provide j

themselves with a very light spring
wagon or buggy, and large tin cans j

orja'"s convey the mi k to the facs j

tory; the wife or any one of the buys j

can drive down morning and evening j

after milking; along any road or from j

any quarter, the neighbors can com -

bine, and have oiie wagon to take all j

! their milk from their neighborhood;
! each farmer at milking-- , placing his

can or cans readr filled at his own i

i door or gate; so iney can oe expeui--
w ' - -

tiouslv set ir.to the wagon as the ;

O

i

o

i

in i ; i iiiiiriti.-iiii- . it. ;i iitiittiiw i..)T it;i ..i:tiifif i u i i ei ii in 111 iuiR LfcU :i H! A St ii i i ' '
. , . j

' '

,
' and California, then from New Mex

. eiear : tuouuu ue Luciugot iu mat uajr lies, utlipqua or .laeKson: wuo live
Corner of Fourl It a tid Aim ,'. , . . ico and Arizona, ar.d latterly from

', ' lt had never been txplaiued at the ; wit mi a circuit of eight or ten miles, i

Qrc (; Orconn. j . j Idaho and Montana, that a man fresh
p ace where it had occurred. Him- - combine together, se ect a good cen- -rrAKL rills Mt.rilOD (h e.u-K- . im i . et , j . : '. . from Lm h could not exchange feet
S(qj an(i his cousin, a sou oi mc unc.e tral spot for a iactorv, at a place

j . . ; for drinks, trade even Up, and t0KC
alluded to, had made a strong y axed most convenient of access to all. dv i , ... . , .

. . ,
- jersey ligtitniug at that.cord, about halt a mile in length, and some clear running

.

brook or fine; ..

with no signs of anv one having en
tered. The church was entered, how-

ever, and with trembling steps two
men ascended to the belfry, but just
before they reached it the bell ceased
tolling. They entered the belfry
with a light, but could discern no

r itraces oi any livmg creature, nor an'
.

appearance of any one having been

there. All wasconsternation.
does this mean t WHS ill every One S

mouth. " Mean !'' replied an uncle
. - - . . - .1 .

oi inena.iaLO! ; v. uy, u.ey o.H
toll the beil for the poor, and the
angels come and toll their death-knell.- "

And such, for aught I know,
may be the legend to this day. Now,
I have not heard anything in the an-

nals of spirit-rappin- g more wonder
ful than this. And vet. to the mind

.. ,unci ucu v.-- v...,. ...w

tongue of the bell, and conveyed the j

other to the window of the house offi
.

the uncle, and then taking the pre-- 1

caution to juinuvc nn. laeud, o,l.
began the solemn work of toning for

the poor. !u just at the moment ;

ihn mon ivpre eilLClliio luc ut in uicl"v' " -

cord broke. After toe pcopie nad j

retired and all was still, the young

men took the precaution to remove j

the remains of the broken string from j

the tongue of tne bell, ana tue trick j

was never discovered.

The author of Tristram Shaiida,
who knew human nature pretty well,

savs a sober man when drunk has
.1 .... - 1. r.. i r . .T.4... v. :

i

Ttl.l t'TI U I. .11 I VII Tl v : I 1 J II
, . " . j

sober.

A Connecticut paper says a man

down there " blew out his brains ai- -

. . . , c t x.rr. n.i,hIm.- - .Iin-- f OIC Wlif u II 11 - I 1 l.ii 'lti Uiuiai'i o

shot-

Jcash;t v;rf . boil briskly half j

an hour, and wash out thoroughly
through one suds, rinse and hang out.

Try this, poor tired woman at the
wadi tub, and see if your clothes do
not look better than the old way

ot washing, scrubbing, or pound- -

ing twice before boiling. We recom-

mend this on the faith of an old aunt,
who had a bottle of t'ne fluid always
by her; she takes down her old bible,
Kl) ' MO Itv'l.-iC-il ' l"bfIU" .bill ,

Z
ailu ailliosi lets iu. niiMiai; uu usuii.

maU( nre vory duII in

this market ; Indeed the7 are much

like petroleum played out. There
are somanv thousands of bous feel j

sold in New York and vicinity, first j

from Colorado, next from Nevada j

mns m

Charles
ii.. i., i.,f tt.,,;ii., o.tnuiiiiiui, iiiie; iiii.u euuaiia, uiui
formerly of Portland. Charley has

-been eighteen years from Ins old:.'home and friends in England, and
has sailed for Liverpool. By the
same steamer there came J. G. Nor

n n.m nnA T .....
from iinn county.

e

About the Ratio. During a late
fajr af Richmond, a valuable article
was pUt Up fur a price at one dollar
a share and comprising one hundred

shares. A gentleman wishing to

possess the prize, and deeming it
Worth the sum required, offered to
take all the shares not already sold.
Onlv one had been taken, and he
therefore look the remaining ninety
nine. Sanguine that the prize must
faj to him, great was his astonish- -

ment to find, when the drawing was

OVer. that the number he had missed
was the luckv one, and that he was ;

just ninety-nin- dollars cut of pocket, j

l
i Oi late arrivals ot Oregon, i i ,

.,-- ; n biililnr flSPPntlfif tO the DO fry enr r.P ip.tor. i n bill-
t;!S Wc nf't!CC C'Pt- -.., ,.,-- M K. cnr,l to V1A i r.tue;au i.iCLOiy, ilii u. cui.iii mchui uoh- -

The Loyal League of Philadelphia j

have made a good movement toward
the reformation of the chronic souses j

. I

practiced by political rings and con

ventions. TheV offer rewards of

100, $1200, and .'0O for the besfi
three essays on tho legal organic- - j

f n,. n oAn.li- -1100 ui on, rvv-r.-v i" .

dates fr office eornetnmg jikc mai j

suggested by the Philadelphia League

is needed in every' city, State and

county in the Union. The conven-

tion system was good enough during

its first years, but it must be clear to

every close observer that it has be-

come utterly corrupt and rotten a

machine- by which tricksters and
" rings" manage to cheat the people

out of the men of their choice, for the
offices at their disposal. Remark-i- n

on the present nominating sys-

tem, the New York Tribune says :

" Each of us is now virtually com-

pelled to vote for candidates in whose
integrity and capacity we feel no
confidence. There may be a very

name at the head of the ticket,
with two or three more scattered
through it ; but of three-fourth- s of
these named, we either knew no good
or nothing." The remedy proposed
by the Tribune is: first, to elect
fewer officers by popular vole, hav- -

".'..,b.
Bat


